COVID test sites

GENERAL Site information/ IDPH testing information and locations
IDPH testing free, while supplies last during the day, 5-7 day turnaround
Other private sites listed as well (not always UTD)
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19/covid-19-testing-sites

Lake County Health Department
847-377-8800

Cook County Health Department
708-633-3319
https://cookcountypublichealth.org/communicable-diseases/covid-19/
DuPage County Health Department
111 N County Farm Road
Wheaton, IL 60187

AMITA Health Adventist Medical Center La Grange
General hospital · La Grange, IL · (708) 245-9000
5101 Willow Springs Rd, La Grange, IL 60525

Immediate Center Of Westmont
Medical laboratory · Westmont, IL · (630) 324-6825
29 N Cass Ave, Westmont, IL 60559

Midwest Express Clinic
Urgent care center · Willowbrook, IL · (630) 581-5372
40 75th St, Willowbrook, IL 60527

Lurie Children's Outpatient Center
Children's hospital · Westchester, IL · (708) 836-4800
2301 Enterprise Dr, Westchester, IL 60154
MinuteClinic
Medical clinic · Elmhurst, IL · (630) 617-2830
110 W North Ave, Elmhurst, IL 60126

VNA Health Care
Medical clinic · Carol Stream, IL · (630) 892-4355
350 S Schmale Rd Ste 150, Carol Stream, IL 60188

Additional Sites
Amita HealthCare, Bolingbrook
DuPage Immediate Care on Summit, Villa Park
DuPage Medical Group, Lisle
Loyola Medical, Burr Ridge
Arlington Race Track, Arlington Heights
Chicago Premium Outlet Mall, Aurora

-----------------

Affordable Labs - Vernon Hills
Rapid Swab (15 min), also PCR (2-3 days)
Antigen testing (3-4 days)
http://affordablelabsinc.com/covid-19-testing/
Fill out a form, if don’t hear back (847) 367-8636

AMITA Health St. Francis Hospital Outpatient Testing Site
(St. Marys and St Alexius also offer drive thru)
Evanston. Need primary care referral/Rx 10am-3pm M-F
https://www.amitahealth.org/covid-19/

CVS minute clinics - multiple locations all over city
Only test > 18, accept and covered by insurance
2-5 day turnaround (current as of 8/23/20)
https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic/covid-scheduler?symptoms=covid

Exam Corp Lab - Niles
Will test with & without symptoms, turnaround 24-36 hours.
Take insurance, but there is a $59 fee.
https://www.examcorplab.com/covid-19-testing
Heartland Health Centers - Skokie
Have to be a patient there, can’t do if you are from outside - 4-7 days for results
847 410 6501
https://www.heartlandhealthcenters.org/locations/hhc-turning-point/

Inoutlabs
Morton Grove 847-657-7900 Asymptomatic individuals only. Offer HOME testing also

Innovative Express Care - 1111 W. Diversey Pkwy, Lakeview
At 8am, around 300 appointments open up for same day test
Turn around 2-5 days for PCR test, and at the time of appointment can request Rapid (2 hour turn around) for $150 more. Sign up for an appointment online. By 8:10 all tests will be gone, but keep checking during the day, many pop up when people cancel.
https://innovativecorona.com/appointments/

Lurie’s Children’s Hospital Outpatient Testing
Appointment only 312.227.5300 (even if peds affiliated with them, need to call)
2-5 day turn around
Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago Walk-up testing* Hours: M – F: 8 a.m.–4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday: Closed
Outpatient Center in Lake Forest Walk-up testing* Hours: (3 days only) M and W: 1–4., F: 1–3.
Outpatient Center in Lincoln Park Drive-up testing and walk-up testing* M-W: 8am-2pm, Th 8-11, Sat/Sun 8-12pm.
Outpatient Center in New Lenox Walk-up testing* Hours: Varies, weekend closed.
Outpatient Center in Northbrook Drive-up testing Hours: M-W, F: 8am-12pm. Sat 9-12pm
Outpatient Center in Westchester Drive-up testing Hours: M-W, F: 8am - 12pm

Midwest Express Clinic
Call ahead for appointment
9735 Skokie Blvd, Skokie 847.380.8969
https://midwestexpressclinic.com/locations/skokie-il-urgent-care/

North Shore University Health Systems (Including Old Orchard Testing Site)
847-HEATLH9, or go to Northshore connect to make appointment (may need to have a quick physician visit, or triage on phone - 1-2 day turnaround) Multiple Locations
https://www.northshoreconnect.org/mychart/Authentication/Login?postloginurl=inside%2Easp%3F
Northwestern University Medical
Need Northwestern doctor referral to test
Uptodate testing sites (Including Glenview, Deerfield, Vernon Hills)

Physician Immediate Care Niles, Park Ridge
Most places will need appointment, or go early, Have some RAPID testing too
https://physiciansimmediatecare.com/covid-19-testing-locations/

Raden wellness spa - Highwood
Nasal swab - 24 hours
Antigen testing - 2-3 days
https://radenwellness.com/covid-19/

Rosalind Franklin University Health Clinics North Chicago
Call for screening and appointment 224-570-7575 (1-2 day turn around)
https://www.rfuclinics.com/covidupdates/

RUSH Chicago/Oak Park
Need to fill out a questionnaire (need symptoms or exposure)
Test 2-5 days
https://www.rush.edu/patients-visitors/coronavirus-covid-19-information-and-resources?fbclid=IwAR1CJyFBxAf7ZLkZQCAu9QCTENxBYeHAHyb-7HFpjUUc-jNUecDtVrlNnmVY

University of Chicago
(773)-702-2800 call for appointment, <48 test time

Walgreens - drive thru self test Des Plaines (adults only)
May need to call, appointments hard to get
https://www.walgreens.com/findcare/covid19/testing

Westmont Urgent Care
29 N Cass Ave., Westmont (630) 324-6825
1-3 day turnaround (call/online for appointment)